There is increasing pressure upon man•fuctoring firms to make their processes more ellklent and effective. An important factor for improving these manufacturing processes is production Led inventory mmmgentent, and • variety of production sad inventory nutnogement informatiou systems such as Material Requirements Pinneinll (MRP) have thus been deveinped. However, MRP has a signif~nt history of implementation problems. To help explain why these problems occur, this paper examines factors effucting MRP implementation from a innovation diffusinu perspective. Within this perspective, the effect of manufacturing tasks and MRP technology on the infusion of MRP are examined. Data are gatherered via ioagltudhutl teinphone survey of US manufacturing firms to determine these effects. A Ioaistical regression analysis of the data ladkates that factors such as production complexity which affect MRP adoption can work in am opposite direction for MRP infusion (the use of MRP to its "fullest potential"). This implies that it may be advantageous for some firms to adopt and maintain MRP at low infusion levels rather than attempting to Increase infusion over time. These results help explain some of the problems currently asmcinted with MRP implementation and help point out potential problem areas for those contemplating MRP implementation.
INTRODUCTION
THERE IS increasing pressure upon manufacturing firms to make their processes more efficient and effective. An important factor for improving these manufacturing processes is production control. A variety of information sys-J Material Requirements Plannmg (MRP) uses Information on future fimshed goods demand and an integrated model of the enUre production process in order to determine the appropriate t~mmg and amount of materials to purchase and produce An important dtstmgmshing factor of MRP is that the required timing and amount of a specific component •re derived from (dependent upon) reqmrements for ingher level components and ultimately future fimshed goods demand For example, for every car demanded, four wheels are required, for every wheel required, four lug nuts are required, etc In contrast, reorder point models detenmne the reqmred purchase or manufacture of a component by focusing upon its historical usage independent of h~gher level component reqmrements. Thus, the requirement for lug nuts ts based upon •n mdependent forecast of lug nut usage and not directly linked to the forecast for wheels or cars tems to support production control such as Material Requirements Planning (MRP)' and Optimized Production Technology (OPT) have thus been developed to replace the traditional reorder point-based information systems. Of these new information systems, MRP has had the most extensive implementation [1] . This paper focuses upon MRP and its replacement of traditional reorder point-based systems because, though extensively implemented, MRP has a significant history of problems. For example, though MRP has been acclaimed as making traditional reorder point-based systems obsolete [43] , as Plossl [30] notes:
"never... has so much been proclaimed and expected and so httle actually delivered."
While MRP is highly promoted, many problems are still occurring with MRP implementation [31, 44] . This paper examines some of the factors affecting MRP implementation in order to help understand why these problems occur and to help those contemplating MRP implementation avoid such problems. Prior MRP research idenufies many factors which may contnbute to MRP ~mplementatlon problems. For example, inaccurate data, poor integration w~th other mformatton systems, and lack of top management support have all been reported as causes of such dtfficultles. However, this research has suffered from the lack of a directing and orgamzing framework" there is no indication whether important research issues have been overlooked and what these issues might be. To aid in directing MRP implementation research, an information systems tmplementation model developed by Kwon and Zmud [21] ts adopted here. This model draws upon the well established innovation and technological diffusion hteratures and provides a framework in which to place and evaluate current MRP implementation research efforts.
When evaluated in terms of this tmplementatlon model, we found in an earlier paper [14] that potentially important model elements have not been addressed by MRP researchers. Thts study builds upon the earlier work to further our understanding of the MRP implementation process.
INFORMATION SYSTEMS IMPLEMENTATION MODEL
Viewed from the technological diffusion perspective, information systems implementation is defined as organizational effort directed toward diffusing appropriate information technology within a user community. From this perspective, factors facilitating and inhibiting MRP tmplementation can be identified m order to help managers decide upon the potential for successful MRP Implementations in their organizations.
Kwon and Zmud [21] propose a stage model of mformatmn system implementation activities based upon the diffusion literature and organized around Lewin's [24] 
Routinization
• Process Usage of the informauon technology apphcatlon is encouraged as a normal activity. • Product. The orgamzat~on's governance systems are adjusted to account for the information technology application, the reformation technology application is no longer perceived as something out of the ordinary.
Infusion
• Process: Increased organizational effectweness is obtained by using the information technology application m a more comprehensive and integrated manner to support higher level aspects of organizational work.
• Product: The information technology application is used within the organization to its fullest potentml [35] Reviewing and synthesizing the technology diffusion, organizational innovation, and information system implementation literatures, Kwon and Zmud [21] , found five major contextual factors which impact the stages of this model. These factors relate to characteristics of the user community (job tenure, education, resistance to change); characteristics of the organization (specialization, centralizaUon, formalization); characteristics of the technology being adopted (complexity); characteristics of the task to which the technology is being applied (task uncertainty, autonomy and responsibility of person performing the task, task variety); and characteristics of the organizational environment (uncertainty). In addition, the interaction among these factors was shown to be important, such as the compatibility and economic advantage of the technology with organization and task characteristics.
PRIOR RESEARCH INTO MRP IMPLEMENTATION
Though there has been some research addressing the MRP adaptation stage (e.g. project management: [5, 20, 41] ), most MRP implementation research has focused upon the acceptance stage, evaluating the impacts of technology and user community characteristics. For example, MRP technological characteristics which have been found to negatively impact MRP acceptance include inaccurate data [2, 9, 15, 16, 18, 31] , inappropriate lot sizing techniques [! 3, 29, 34] , invalid master production schedules [l l, 31] , and poor integration of MRP with other information technology [3, 12] . Similarly, the following user community characteristics have been found to affect the acceptance stage: user resistance to change has been found to be important, and methods from the organizational change literature have been suggested to overcome it [2, 8, 28, 36, 40, 42] ; the lack of MRP understanding seems to reduce the potential for successful implementation, and educational programs are suggested to increase this understanding [2, 15, 16, 25, 32] ; and top management support has been found to be necessary for successful MRP implementation [2, 10, 16, 191 .
Based upon analogous findings in the technological and innovation diffusion literatures, Cooper and Zmud [14] suggest that the yet unexamined impacts of task and technology upon various implementation model stages may be critical to successful MRP implementation. Their argument pursues the following line MRP technology was developed to deal with determining material requirements in manufacturing contexts where demand is dependent rather than independent. It is usually assumed that MRP is appropriate in contexts which generally meet these conditions. However, within this general classification of dependent demand, there is a large variation in manufactunng contexts. For example, dependent demand can occur within firms which have assembly hne or job shop manufactunng methods, m firms which adopt make to stock or make to order marketing strategies, etc. Each of these d~fferent contexts leads to different demands for the production control task. Since diffusion research has found that compatibility of task with the technology is a significant positive factor in implementation [22, 38] , focusing on the compatibility of the production control task with MRP technology is potentially important in understanding MRP implementation.
In their study, Cooper and Zmud [14] characterize MRP technology in terms of its underlying assumptions, such as (1) deterministic finished goods requirements and (2) independent processes. These assumptions can then be compared to the production control task in various manufacturing contexts, w~th assumption violations indicating a lack of compatibility. Unfortunately, since an information system is a simplification of reality, all contexts will result in some violation of MRP assumptions. However, the diffusion literature indicates that it is the relative rather than the absolute advantage of a technology which is important [33] That is, the usefulness of a technology should be judged relative to its alternatives.
In th~s case, the most common alternative to MRP for production control is the traditional reorder point system [l] . Thus, the compatibility of MRP technology with a production control task should be evaluated in terms of the violation of MRP and reorder point assumptions. greater compatibility comes from less violation of MRP assumptions and greater violauon of reorder point assumptions. This results in two more assumptions which can be used to characterize MRP technology: the reorder point assumptions of (1) continuous and constant inventory item usage, and (2) inventory item independence. Note that assumptions shared by both MRP and reorder point (such as constant purchase lead time) are not of interest here since the focus is on relative advantage.
Cooper and Zmud then reviewed the produc. tion literature seeking production control task characteristics which had the potential for MRP and reorder point assumption violations. They found two characteristics which can be easily identified and which tend to have this effect: manufacturing method and marketing strategy. Manufacturing method depicts production itself, and can be measured along a continuum ranging from continuous (or assembly or repetitive) to intermittent (or job shop). Marketmg strategy can also be measured along a continuum, ranging from all products made-tostock to all products made-to-order (including engineer to order and assemble to order).
Different manufacturing methods and marketmg strategies imply very different production control tasks. It was found that the MRP assumption of deterministic finished goods requirements tends to be violated in firms which make-to-order and m firms which have intermittent (or job shop) type manufacturing. In addition, it was found that the reorder point assumption of continuous and constant inventory item usage tends to be violated in firms which make-to-stock and m firms which have continuous (or assembly line) type manufacturing. Finally, though no characterization was readily available which relates to the degree of process independence assumption violation, the degree of inventory item independence was ascertained by the average number of bill-ofmaterial levels used in manufacturing.
Based upon a random sample of 62 United States manufacturing firms, Cooper and Zmud identified a significant impact of technology and task (as defined above) upon MRP implementation. MRP adoption tended to occur when:
• manufacturing method is continuous (violation of reorder point continuous and constant inventory item usage assumption); • marketing strategy ts make-to-stock (violation of reorder point continuous and constant inventory item usage assumption); • bill of material levels are high (violation of reorder point inventory item independence assumption).
In addition, diffusion research indicates that technological complexity is a significant negative factor in implementation [38] . Cooper and Zmud argue that this is important for MRP for the following reasons. Because MRP attempts to include more detail than reorder point, more complex production control tasks will lead to relatively more MRP than reorder point system (software design) complexity. This increased complexity will in turn lead to increases in computer programming errors which will negatively impact MRP implementation success. Using the average number of parts, components, etc. per bill-of-material level to measure production (control task) complexity, Cooper and Zmud tested this hypothesized relationship and found it to be significant: increases in task complexity lead to decreases in MRP adopuon. Though Cooper and Zmud were able to find significant relationships among task, technology, and MRP adoption, they were unable to find such significance when examining the effects of task and technology upon MRP infusion (with infusion defined as moving from MRP use for priority planning to MRP use for both priority and capacity planning). It was concluded that this lack of significance supported Laudon's [23] contention that rational models of implementation behavior (such as relating tmplementation success to organizational efficiency or effectiveness gains) are most relevant for early implementation stages. It was then suggested that later implementation stages may be more appropriately viewed by pohtical and learning models.
DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHESES
This study builds upon the Cooper and Zmud [14] study by re-examining the conclusion that rational models are less appropriate than political models for the later stages of MRP implementation. The rationale for this conclusion was as follows:
Tangtble benefits, such as increased inventory turnover and reduction m dehvery lead time, are regularly observed w~th low level (priority planmng) usage [7, 9] . However, along vmh these benefits come real organizational costs In addition to slgmficant monetary outlays (between $100,000 and $1,000,000 for MRP adaptauon [2] ), MRP reqmres sigmficant orgamzatmnal changes. Given these costs, champions are reqmred ff higher MRP infusion Is hkely to occur [37, 39] .
The orgamzauonal changes required for low levels of MRP infusion are located mainly m the producuon and inventory departments. Since producUon and mventory managers are mitmlly championing the implementation [2] , any reqmred operational or managerial work system changes can be initiated and completed by them, assunng a relatively smooth lmplementauon. In contrast, higher mfusmn levels (pnonty plus capacity planning) require changes which encompass the whole firm, MRP becomes a new way to run the business, affecting marketing, finance, and engnneenng as well as senior management [45] . Since MRP Is typically wewed as producuon-onented [45] , non-production managers have ddficulty envisioning the substantial benefits which can arise from h~gher levels of mfusmn. These managers are thus either reluctant to become MRP champions or resist the MRP-mduced changes. In addition, since the production and inventory departments are already accruing benefits from low-level usage, there is reduced motivation for the mmal champion (the production/inventory manager) to pursue enhanced infusion m the face of the personal risk embodied in challenging more semor managers.
The effects of these mdlvidualisuc perspectives (bureaucrauc self-interest. [37] ) have frequently been found to outweigh orgamzational considerations m later ~mplementatmn stages, and result m curtailed infusion acuv~ty [6, 47] . Thus, the fadure of MRP implementation to move beyond low-level infusion even when manufacturing contexts are appropriate can be understood as a very natural phenomenon If this bureaucratic self-interest and the assocmated requirement for its political control are important for MRP infusion, then contextual factors such as task and technology should not impact infusion.
However, higher MRP infusion implies the involvement of a different group of managers doing different (though related) sets of tasks. Thus, a rational perspective viewing the infusion process as a cyclic phenomenon may be appropriate: this different set of managers must go through the initiation and adoption stages, new software must be adapted, etc. in a manner similar to that which the production control managers did m order to implement MRP for priority planning. Though the actors have changed, the compatibility and complexity arguments provided by Cooper and Zmud for examining the influence of task and technology on MRP implementation are still reasonable. Capacity planning requires the same kind of conceptual MRP model as priority planning, with the same kinds of assumptions, etc. The capacity planning task can vary significantly depending upon a firm's marketing strategy, manufacturing method, and degree of inventory item dependence. In addition, MRP capacity planning software complexity is a function of production complexity.
The question, then, is how are these factors different for firms with low versus high level MRP infusion.'? We start with the premise that a firm adopting MRP will tend to have a manufacturing context which is in accord with MRP assumptions and vmlates reorder point assumptions, manufacturing strategy to stock, intermittent manufacturing method, and high inventory item dependence (as measured by average bdl of material levels). In addition, the amount of production complexity, as measured by the average number of parts per bill of material level, wdl tend to be low. However, once MRP is adopted, and starts being used for priority planning, higher levels of infusion may not be automatic. Increased infusion may require the following:
(1) Marketing strategy. The adoption of MRP implies that the marketing strategy tends to be to stock rather than to order. When manufacturing to stock, the variety of products and the associated variety of impacts upon capacity tends to be more limited than if production Is to order. This lack of variety implies relatively easier capacity planning. However, the use of computer tools by management becomes more of an advantage (assuming that they are still valid) the more complex the task. Thus we would look for higher infusion in firms which, though predominately making to stock, have some production to order.
(2) Manufacturing method. Higher level MRP infusion indicates that in addition to priority planning, MRP is being used for capacity planning. However, the efficacy of MRP for capacity planning is severely reduced m continuous or assembly process plants. For example, assembly lines are designed to handle a specific production capacity and have little flexibility in terms, e.g. of alternative routings. Capacity planning is thus embodied in the line. Since MRP adoption typically occurs in predominately continuous or assembly line plants, this mitigates the advantage of mcreasmg the infusion level to include capacity planning. However, within the continuous/assembly end of the manufacturing method continuum, those firms which have more intermittent or job shop-hke characteristics (e.g., batch flow or a combination of job shop and assembly in one plant) may make a capacity planning tool look relatively advantageous. (3) Production complexity. The adoption of MRP implies that the production process is relatively non-complex. However, within the non-complex range of the complexity continuum, the use of computer tools by management becomes more of an advantage (assuming that they are still valid) the more complex the task, Thus we would look for firms with somewhat higher complexity production processes to have higher levels of infusion. (4) Inventory item dependence. Such dependence is a factor which is a comparative advantage for MRP. Thus, high inventory item dependence associated with MRP adoption should also be associated with MRP infusion.
These arguments lead to the following hypotheses. After MRP has been adopted, higher levels of MRP infusion are associated with: H,: Marketing strategies which, though predommately make to stock, have some production to order. H2: Manufacturing methods which, though predominately continuous, have some aspects of job shop production. H3: Production complexity (measured as parts per bill of material level) which, though in the simple portion of the complexity continuum, is relatively complex. H4: Inventory item dependence (as measured by the average number of bill of material levels) which is high.
THE METHODOLOGY
In order to test these hypotheses, the random sample of 62 United States manufacturing firms surveyed by Cooper and Zmud [14] were surveyed four years later. The same telepone interview approach was chosen to reduce confusion over terminology, to encourage a high response rate, and to enable comparison with the earher study. Production managers and staff who wanted time to look data up were called back. Of the 62-firm sample, 12 were ehminated due to logistical problems (e.g., they moved with no forwarding address), because they had gone out of business, or because they transferred their manufactunng outside the United States. Hence, the results are based upon production managers and staff representing a sample of 50 manufacturing facihties in the United States.
Respondents were asked about their firm's manufacturing method(s), marketing strategy(ies), average bill-of-material levels, etc. (For firms with multiple business units, respondents were instructed to answer relative to only one such unit.) Data were coded in the following manner. Manufactunng method was coded 0 for continuous and 1 for intermittent. Marketing strategy was coded 0 for make-to-stock and 1 for make-to-order. Most importantly, intermediate levels for both manufacturing method (e.g., 'batch flow') and marketing strategy (making to order and to stock) are represented by fractional numbers. Actual values were used for the average number of bill-of-material levels, and the average number of parts, etc. per bill-ofmaterial level.
In addition, respondents were asked what kind of manufacturing MIS was being employed. If they were using MRP, they were also asked to rate the system with the following A through D classification scheme suggested by Wight [46] .
Class A--A closed loop system, used for priority planning and capacity planning. The master production schedule is leveled and used by top management to run the business. Most dehveries are on time, inventory is under control, and little or no expediting is done. Class B--A closed loop system with the capabihty for both pdonty planning and capacity planning. In this case, the master production schedule is somewhat mflated, top management does not give full support, and some inventory reductmns have been obtained, but capacity is sometimes exceeded, and some expediting is reqmred. Class C--An order launching system with priority planning only. Capacity planning ts done informally, typically with an inflated master production schedule Expediting is used to control the flow of work and a modest reduction in inventory is achieved. Class D--The MRP system exists mainly m data processing. Many records are inaccurate. The informal system is largely used to run the company. Little benefit ts obtamed from the MRP system.
In most cases the descriptions were read to the respondents and a discussion of their manufactunng MIS environment ensued. All firms included in the survey that were not using MRP were using trad=tional reorder point-based systems. Table i depicts the survey respondent profile by industry, employing a classification scheme taken from Anderson et al. [2] . The industry profile of this survey is similar to the Anderson survey, with a majority of respondents from Table 2 ). As a result, more electronic manufacturers (e.g. computer-related manufacturers) were pinked up from the east and west coasts. 48 303 
RESULTS
Hypotheses 1-4 focus upon factors which, when existing over time, lead to change from low-level MRP infusion to higher-level MRP infusion. Thus the independent variables are calculated as averages using responses from the first survey [14] and this survey. Assuming that steady state has been reached by the ume of the second survey, the dependent variable is the infusion level found in that survey, with 1 indicating C class use and 2 indicating B or A class use. (Only one firm in the survey has A class use, so it is combined with the B class firms.) Because of the dichotomous dependent variable, a logistic regression model (logit) is used to test the hypotheses [4] . Table 3A provides the results; the reduction from 50 to 37 firms is due to the exclusion of D class and reorder point using firms. None of the hypotheses are supported. Though firms using class D MRP have not attained even low-level infusion, they had passed the adoption stage and are m the process of adaptation with the intention of at least C level usage. Thus, a reasonable case can be made that they should be grouped with those already using MRP at a C level m order to test the infusion hypotheses. Table 3B provides these results, with the increase in five firms representing the addition of those at a class D level. Again, none of the hypotheses are supported.
The rationale for using the final infusion level as a dependent variable is based upon the assumption that the firms have reached steady state by the time of the second survey. Since this is not necessarily the case, the hypotheses are again tested with the dependent variable calcuiated as the change in infusion level during this time period. Movement from C class use to B or A class use is coded as 3, no movement is coded as 2, and movement from A or B class use to C class use is coded as 1. Because of the trichotomous dependent variable (positive, no change, or negative), a logistic regression model (logit) is used to test the hypotheses [4] . Table 4A provides the results. The reduction from 50 to 30 firms represents the exclusion of D class and reorder point using firms. This amount is different from that in Table 3A because thins constraint is placed upon firms in both surveys rather than just in the last survey. Hypotheses 2 and 3 are supported (at alpha -0.05). The argument above for including class D with class C using firms leads to a second dependent variable with the results m Table 4B . As illustrated, the same two hypotheses are supported.
DISCUSSION
The lack of significance in the first set of tests and the significance associated with the second sets of tests suggests that firms using MRP are not yet at steady state. This may be due to the time it takes to naturally progress through MRP infusion or it may indicate a continued adjustment to external factors such as increased competition, market decline, changes in strategy, etc.
The significance associated with H: and H3 in the second set of tests supports the notion that different contextual factors are required for MRP adoption and infusion. In fact the lack of significance of H, also supports this ~lew. H, refers to the existence of inventory item dependence. As discussed in Cooper and Zmud [14] , such dependence IS a positive factor for MRP adoption. What has been illustrated in Tables  4A and 4B is that it does not play a more important role in infusion than in adoption. Firms adopting MRP already have adequate levels of dependence for infusion to occur.
The lack of significance for HI is puzzling. The argument relating the efficacy of capacity planning to the amount of product variety associated with different marketing strategies seems reasonable. However, some of this effect may be picked up by the manufacturing method: job shops tend to have more variety in their products than continuous flow shops. In fact, the correlation between manufacturing method and marketing strategy is positive and significant (rho = 0.40, alpha = 0.05), supportmg this mterpretation. Fig. 1 illustrates these results. MRP adoption is facilitated when manufactunng is more continuous than intermittent and more simple than complex. However, once adopted, higher infusion is more likely to occur when there is more production flexibility and product variety (as indicated by an increase in intermittent aspects of production) and when production is more complex. The hypothesized reason for this is that the move from C level usage to B level usage applies MRP to a different set of tasks (capacity planning) than those for which it was initially implemented. Given the costs associated with developing and maintaming the MRP system for this new usage, a relative advantage must exist for mfusion to occur [33] . As demonstrated with the survey data above, this advantage tends to exist in manufacturing contexts which are in the less extreme portions of those facilitating MRP adoption. For firms which have very simple and inflexible production and have a lack of product variety, C level infusion may appropriately be the highest level of infusion. That is, such firms using MRP at the C level may be employing the technology to its fullest potential.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
The research strategy employed for this study was a sample survey. External validity thus was enhanced because data were collected from subjects in a natural setting and a sample was chosen to represent a known population. However, although the respondents represented a random sample, they were chosen from a pool of American Production and Inventory Control Society members. Since the Society is a professional group which actively promotes the use of MRP, there may be a bias toward MRP adoption and infusion in the sample as compared to the population of all manufacturers. Thus, the generalization of conclusions to all manufacturing firms should be treated cautiously.
Internal validity was affected by the fact that there was no control over mdependent and nuisance variables. In addition, the strength and range of variables studied were limited due to the need for reasonably fast and easily understood communication over the phone. As a consequence, the resulting data may be less accurate and the MRP implementation model may not include potentially important components, such as the nature of each firm's competition and their prior history regarding information technology.
An addiuonal threat to internal validity concerns the lack of respondent anonymity. That is, responses may be biased by the methodological artifact that respondents are known to the researcher. However, in this case there does not seem to be any systematic bias. The major area where such bias might occur is in the classification of MRP use. This might occur, for example, because of the wide promotion of MRP as state-of-the-art within the American Production and Inventory Control Society. Society members may want to appear as if they are using state of the art technology. However, such a bias was not indicated given the similarity of this study's MRP use classifications with those of the Anderson et al. [2] anonymous mall survey.
CONCLUSION
In order to maximize the benefits from information technology investments, organizations must understand and manage their implementation processes. Major contributions of this study include the identification of significant factors that affect the infusion of MRP but which are opposite to those facilitating the adoption of MRP. In addition, we have demonstrated that managerial rationality can play an important part in the infusion process. This does not imply that the growing line of research examining information system implementation from political perspectives [17, 26, 27] are improper. Rather, that in the MRP context, the rational view should be incorporated along with the political view in order to better understand infusion processes.
